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LOCATION and ACCESS

Owl Lake, (7 miles long by l mile wide) provides good internal water 
access to most of the Project area.

This lake is accessed by driving north from Terrace Bay Ontario on the 
Kimberly Clark, Terrace Bay-Long Lac logging road, approximately 9 
miles and then east for 2.5 miles on an access road to the Aguasabon 
River From this point, men and materials must be transported across 
the Aguasabon River by boat. A network of trails left from old logging 
roads connects the east shore river landing point to the south central 
part of Owl Lake,(approx. 2.5 miles).

The nearest Owl Lake float plane access departure point would be Pays 
Plat, Ontario (Superior North Airways).
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GENERAL GEOLOGY

The general geology is discussed by J. W. R. Walker, 

Geological Report # 50, 1967, as follows:

"the oldest rocks in the area comprise a 
system of nearly conformable Early 
Precambrian volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks intruded by basic rocks. The 
system has undergone close folding, 
regional metamorphism, and intrusion by 
Early Precambrian granitic batholiths."

and in slightly more detail by Soussan Marmont and M. N. 

Carter in a March 10th, 1983 Northern Miner article entitled 

"Terrace Bay - Zenmac Area Has Long History of Mineral 

Exploration", on the following page.
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Area geology discussed

Terrace Bay-Zenmac area has long history of mineral exploration
By Soussan Marmont 
 nd M. W. Carter* '

In recent months, the Terrace 
Bay-Schreiber area has been the site 
of extensive slaking and some 
exploration activities, resulting from 
promising gold finds in the Hemlo 
area (some 120 km to the east), and 
Ihe Winston Lake copper'-zlnc 
discovery by Corporation Falcon 
bridge Copper to the northwest of 
the area (optioned from Zenmic 
Explorations). .

The Terrace Bay batholith and the 
polymetallic veins in and adjacent 
lo it were mapped and sampled by 
Soussan Marmont in 1981 (in prepa 
ration and Ontario Geological Sur 
vey Map 100), and detailed mapping 
of the western extension of the 
Wawa greenstone belt was carried 
out by M. W. Carter in 197941 (OGS 
preliminary maps 2417, 2418, 2556, 
2557,2390,2391).

In the Terrace Bay-Schreiber 
area, this greenstone sequence, . 
dominanily consists of andesites and 
iron-rich tholeiitic, pillowed, amyg 
daloidal and variolitic basalts which 
are interlayered wilh calc-alkalic 
dacitic lo rhyolitic tuff, lapilli tuff 
and pyroclastic breccia. Medium to 
finely bedded chert, iron formation, 
limestone, graphitic shale and coarse 
conglomeratic units arc intercalated 
wilh the meiavolcanics.

Gabbroic plutons intrude Ihe 
supracrustal package. The metamor 
phic grade of the supracrustal is of 
lower greenschist facies in the south 
ern parts of Ihe area, and increases 
to amphibolite facies which have a 
more pronounced foliation and 
gneissosity to the north. The meia- 
volcanic-meiasedimentary rocks 
have been folded about an east- 
Irending synclinal axis, plunging lo 
ihe east.

In ihe northern pan of the area, 
the southern boundary of the 
Quetico belt metasediment, primar 
ily wackes, arenite*, and derived 
migmaliles are in an east-trending 
contact with Ihe supracrustal rocks 
of ihe Wawa belt. This contact to 
Ihe east is fault bounded, but is con 
formable in the west.

Three distinct bodies
Three distinct felsic intrusive 

bodies, ihe Crossman Lake batho 
lith to Ihe north, the Whitesand Lake 
batholith to the southwest and the 
Terrace Bay batholith lo the south 
have intruded the supracrustal rocks 
md locally metamorphosed the 
country rocks lo amphibolite facies.

The Crossman Lake and While- 
sand Lake baiholiths are predomi 
nantly massive, equigranulargranilic 
rocks. The Terrace Bay batholith, 
which is associated wilh several gold 
and base metal occurrences, \( a n 
elongate, generally concordant 
body, consisting of equigranular 
granodiorite, biolite granite, horn 
blende syenite and porphyritic 
granodiorite. Late diabase and 
lamprophyre dikes intrude all rock 
types in Ihe area. Northwesterly, 
northeasterly, northerly and curvi-
 Soussin Mirmont, M.Sc., Is a geologist 
oith the Mineral Deposit Section, and 
M. W. Cantr, M.Sc. is a geologist with 
the Precambrian Section of Ihe Ontario 
Ministry of Natural Resources.

linear lineaments arc present 
throughout the area.

Gold, copper and molybdenum 
are found In several localities in Ihe 
Terrace Bay-Schreiber area and 
hove been subject to intermittent 
exploration and development since 
Ihe turn of the century. The main 
gold properties were explored in the 
period between 1896 and 1936 and 
later from 1948 to Ihe p resent, A 
number of occurrences, such as the 
Cold Range, Hays Lake, Harkness- 
Hays and Cape Victoria properties, 
as well u the North Shore, Empress 
and Olisse mines, are at or near Ihe 
contact of the Terrace Bay batholith.

The other groupof gold showings, 
situated west of a major northerly 
lineament, west of the Dig Druin 
Lake, is situated well within the 
metavolcanlcs and does not seem to 
have a close spatial relationship with 
the felsic intrusions.

On the Hays Lake. Harkness-Hays 
and Gold Range occurrences, quartz 
and quartz-carbonate veins are 
hosted by altered meiavolcanics in 
contrast with quartz-feldspar grano 
phyric off shoots of the batholith. 
The veins arc surrounded by t 
pyritic and chloritic alteration halo, 
and contain native gold within 
coarse grained, euhedral pyrite, 
along with galena, sphalerite, 
chalcopyrite, magnetite, sericite and 
epidote. A lamprophyre dike cuts 
the main vein at the Gold Range 
occurrence and may be responsible 
for brecciation of the vein and intro 
duction of COi, seen as epidote 
deposit along fractures of the pyrite 
grains. The North Shore mine, which 
in 1936 yielded l, 584 oz. of gold and 
179 oz. of silver from 3,608 tons of 
ore milled, consist! of a series of 
veins occupying a fracture zone 
which crosses the contact of the Ter 

race Bay batholith. The veins have 
been reported to consist of quartz, 
carbonate, pyrite, chalcopyrite, 
pyrrhotite, galena, native gold and 
tetradymite.

The main vein at the Otisse mine 
was (ound in 1896 and the properly 
was explored sporadically until 1939. 
The vein which strikes N450 E and 
dips vertically, is hosted by sheared 
basalts, intcrlayered with chert- 
magnetite iron formation. It is min 
eralized with pyrite, galena and 
visible gold and contains significant 
amounts of graphitic material.

The Empress mine, a short dis 
tance north of the northeast contact 
of the Terrace Bay batholith, wu 
discovered in 1895 and explored 
until 1900. The showing consists of 
two parallel zones of quartz veins, 
striking N700 E and dipping steeply 
lo the north. These veins contain 
native gold pyrite and minor 
amounts of other sulphides, and are 
hosted by a chloritized. silicified and 
carbonated tuffaceous unit.

The cluster of gold occurrences 
in the central part of the area 
(between Hays Lake and Walker 
Lake) is formed of a number of 
quartz and quartz-carbonate veins 
seemingly localized in faults and 
shear zones sinking northeast and 
northwest. The veins are hosted by 
a package of mafic lo intermediate 
aphanitic flows and lapilli tuff, inter 
calated with cherty magnetite units. 
Most of the veins contain pyrite, 
chalcopyrite, galena, sphalerite, 
molybdenite and native gold, which 
occur as stringers, specks, massive 
and disseminated.

To date, the extent of exploratory 
work on these showings has been 
variable and the erratic search for 
metals occurred mostly in the ear 
lier decades of the century.

Copper and molybdenum miner 
alization has also been the subject 
of Interest in the Terrace Bay- 
Schreiber area. The Owl Lake 
occurrence, explored periodically 
between 1920 and 1969, comprises a 
series of quartz veins, ranging in 
width from a few cm to a metre and 
dominanily striking east, with steep 
dips lo the south. Molybdenite, 
pyrite and chalcopyrite-bearing 
veins are hosted by the aplitic- 
pegmatitic phase of the leucocratic 
lonaliie/diorite of Ihe Crossman 
Lake batholith.

In the south-central and south 
western parts of ihe Terrace Bay 
batholith, a large number of molyb 
denum and copper occurrences are 
present. Hosted byaplite-pegmatite 
dikes, hornblende syenite, horn 
blende biotite granodiorite, grano 
diorite, and lo a lesser extent adja 
cent metavolcanic country rocks, 
the mineralization occurs in quartz 
veins with a hemaililc-serlcitic 
alteration halo.

The western and southern parts 
of the Terrace Bay batholith, con 
taining several roof pendants and 
xenoliths of the country rocks, may 
represent a higher level of emplace 
ment, which would coincide wilh 
Ihe site of crystallization of a late 
stage, potassium-molybdenum-rich, 
residual hydrous phase of the gra 
nitic magma. Other molybdenum- 
copper occurrences arc located at 
or near Ihe megmatitic contact zone 
of the Whilcsand Lake batholith and 
consist of lenticular quartz veins with 
variable amounts of sulphides. In 
addition to Ihe prospects mentioned 
above, Zenmac, In the northwestern 
part of the Terrace Bay-Schreiber 
area,has been exploring for massive 
sulphide mineralization. Recent 
clarification of the geological set 

ting of the area has led lo the discov 
ery of a substantial volcanogenic 
massive sulphide deposit, east of 
Winsitfn Lake. A segment of Ihe min 
eralization package of metasedi 
ment!, caught in a gabbroic intru 
sion (southwest of Big Duck Lake), 
was the first indicator of the recently 
discovered deposit.

The diversity and abundance of 
precious and base metal occurrences 
in the Terrace Bay-Schreiber area is 
of great interest. As Ihe history of 
past exploration activities shows. 
most of the mineralized areas were 
explored for and found in the earlier 
pan of the century, when the search 
was directed towards finding vein- 
hosted ore. In the light of more 
recent discoveries of gold in sellings 
oiher than Ihe conventional "lode" 
lype deposits, it is clearly important 
lo examine and re-evaluate lithologi- 
cal units and structural zones, which 
may well have been neglected in the 
earlier attempts. A thorough and 
detailed mapping and sampling of 
Ihe areas where indications of min 
eralization have been found, as well 
as extensive structural analyses of 
ihe altered rocks, is necessary in 
order lo assess Ihe economic signiii- 
cance of this pan of the Wawa green 
stone belt. In conjunction with 
geological work, appropriate geo 
physical and gepchemical tech 
niques will aid in delineation of 
favorable zones.



INTRODUCTION

The information contained in this report relates to a prospecting, 
exploration project carried out jointly by David and Erik 
Christiansen. All work was carried out under the guidelines of the 
OPAP Grant program and relative to Grant No. OP90-074, (David) and No. 
OP90-073, Erik.

A single report covering both Grants is being submitted in the 
interest of simplicity, and to help keep records of work, more 
comprehensive.

Although the actual project deviated somewhat from the original 
plan, the main objective, Grass Roots Prospecting was maintained 
throughout.



SUMMARY

A "Grassroots" prospecting project was carried out by David and 
Erik Christiansen in the Owl Lake area of northwestern Ontario during 
the summer of 1990.

The period June 1st thru August 20th, 1990 saw the Christiansen 
prospecting team organize, pack, mobilize men and equipment from their 
base in Thunder Bay to the worksite north of Terrace Bay, Ontario, set 
up a semi-permanent base camp and locate and recon proposed target 
areas. Daily routines of traverse/prospect/sample, strip/trench/sample 
and classify-crush/pan samples was followed in mid August by a demobe 
and return of equipment etc. to Thunder Bay.

Statistically a total of 149 samples were collected, of which 64 
were Lab assayed for various elements and the balance (8S+) were 
crushed and panned in camp.
.....A total of 133 man days were consumed between June 1st and August 
20th and are broken down as followslTrad Prosp. 0=39, ES43..Strip- 
trench , 0=1 l , E=7. . Organ, equip hand, report etc, 0=15, Es l8. 
.....A total of four locations were chosen from prospecting to develop 
and sample further.

All expenses are summarized as per respective Final Submission 
Forms attached.

Respective task methodologies are considered in the DISCUSSION 
chapter of this report.

Later in the program the Christiansons were "honored" with an 
over-night field visit from MNDM Geologists Bernie Schnieders, and 
Mark Smyk. During their visit we discussed sample descriptions, visit 
ed several field work sites and collected numerous additional 
sample-specimens. The visit was also not without an opportunity for 
the infamous Mr. Schnieders to OUTFISH the rest of us....



DISCUSSIONS

METHODOLOGY and PROSPECTING TECHNIQUES

PROSPECTING/TRAVERSING/SAMPLING 

.....STRIP/TRENCH/SAMPLING

SAMPLE HANDLING...LAB ASSAYING
..CRUSH/PANNING



DISCUSSIONS
pg # i

PROSPECTING/TRAVERSING/SAMPLING

"Paper" traverses were preplanned and laid out within the 
respective prospecting Target Areas and reconnaisance trips were made 
to each in general. It was soon readily realized that "paper" 
traverses would not work due to difficult access and rugged terrain.

"Wander Prospecting" valleys, creekbeds, lineaments and other 
structures proved to be time-consuming but effective. Much moss was 
scratched, and many rocks were looked at with samples being collected 
from all locations showing mineralization and/or anomalous structure. 
These locations along with sample description and assay info are to be 
found later in this report. (SAMPLE DESC/ASSAY INFO),(TRAVERSE/SAMPLE 
LOCATION SKETCHES).

Particularly noteworthy locations were subsequently revisited by 
both parties and those of potentially real interest were scheduled for 
further STRIP/TRENCHING at a later date.



DISCUSSIONS
pg #

STRIP/TRENCH/SAMPLING

A total of four locations were chosen from prospecting notes and 
recommendations for additional sampling.

These locations were stripped and/or trenched using hand tools 
such as picks, shovels, grubhoes and bars. After the rock was exposed 
it was "freshened" by blasting with a c ombination of stick-powder and 
magnapaks.

Character/representative samples were collected from the 
"freshened" rock, labeled and taken to camp for description and 
further treatment, (see Assay/Crush/Pan sect, next following).

These Strip/Trenched/Sampled locations were also sketched and 
described as noted in text and/or sketches on next pages.



Waterfall Vein (visited July 31, 1990)

The vein is located on the west shore of Owl Lake, approximately 
3 km north of the lake' s southern shore. It outcrops along a small 
creek, 200 m west of the lakeshore. Numerous angular blocks of 
quartz vein material i l m in size occur in the creek bed. The vein 
is exposed on both sides of the creek and forms a 2 m high 
waterfall.

The vein is hosted by a medium-grained, massive, foliated grey 
granodiorite which has locally developed, orthogonal joints. The 
contact zones are dark black, sulphide-and hornblende-rich and 
non-magnetic. The vein itself consists of milky white to grey 
quartz, locally mineralized with subhedral pyrite   chalcopyrite 
aggregates. It apparently strikes northeast and dips shallowly to 
the northwest. Smaller quartz stringers l 2 cm occur in some areas. 
The main vein has been traced in outcrop for over 25 m along strike 
and attains a width of perhaps 10 m.

Approximately 100 m further upstream to the west, a variety of, 
weakly foliated, medium-grained, magnetic gabbroic rocks and 
fine-grained amphibolite are intruded by fine-grained granitic dykes 
and small quartz veins. Where foliated and intercalated rocks 
outcrop, the foliation strikes at approximately 30* and dips 20* to 
40' to the northwest. Quartz veins and granitic rocks are locally 
mineralized with minor molybdenite.

Sampling by Ministry staff returned values up to 0. 002 ounce Au per 
ton and 0. 257% Cu from pyrite-rich portions of the quartz vein. A 
sample of biotite graniodiorite with disseminated pyrite and flakes 
of molybdenite returned trace Au and 0. 172% Mo.

Mark Smyk 
Staff Geologist 
Schreiber-Hemlo District
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Magna-Pak Vein (visited July 30, 1990)

The Magna-Pak vein is located approximately 2 s* - 3 miles S-SE of the 
south shore of Owl Lake, and occurs on the south shore of a small 
pond.

A barren, glassy quartz vein strikes 120* and dips 55' S. The vein 
varies up to 2 m in width with greater widths possible. The vein is 
exposed for up to 10 m and occurs along an observed lineament. The 
strike is open in both directions.

The vein contains minor pyrite, chlorite, sericite, hematite and 
feldspar. Four samples were collected with one sample assaying 
trace values and the others nil values of gold and silver. No 
further work is recommended on this vein.

The vein is hosted by a quartz saturated granite or porphyry near 
the contact with gneissic metasedimentary or metavolcanic rocks.

Bernie Schnieders 
Resident Geologist 
Schreiber-Hemlo District
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DISCUSSION
pg *

SAMPLE HANDLING

Following description, all of the samples collected in the 
field,both from traversing and strip/trenching were classified and 
sorted for further treatment either by formal laboratory analysis or 
crushing and panning in camp.

Analytical assaying was performed by Accurassy Labs in Thunder 
Bay, Ont, using current conventional methods and techniques. All Lab. 
cerificates are attached to this report as an appendix later on.

A greater number of samples than analyzed above were given further 
treatment/examination in-camp in an attempt to maximize the use of 
limited dollars as field work. These samples were crushed and later 
"panned", A carefull watch was kept out for Au all the while noting 
the presence of other minerals in the crusher fines or pan tailings. 
These notes are found later in this report in the Samp/Desc/Analysis 
data format.

The type of crusher used was a gasoline powered impact crusher 
manufactured by Spincraft. It proved out to be a rather time and 
labour intensive beast but performed it's task more than adequately.



CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

Considerabley more time could have been spent on this endeavor 
especially in light of the fact that it was generally intended to be a 
Regional Prospecting program of sorts.

A combination of difficult access plus rugged terrain and a 
considerable amount of "bad" weather prompted us to alter our original 
plans somewhat and scale down to a more local than regional approach.

Although a number of technical conclusions may be derived from the 
resultant data collected throughout this venture the writer prefers at 
this time to use the better geological data at a local level. To this 
end we are of the opinion that without elaborating in depth, enough 
positive information was gathered from specific sites within areas 1 
and 2 to justify a more indepth quantitative and qualitative look at a 
local level. As noted in this report several claims have already been 
staked and it is our intention to seek further OPAP assistance in the 
future to pursue this endeavor.
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SAMPLE (NUMBER) LOCATION BY AREA TABLE

AREA *H

4601
4618
4701
4707
4740
4770
4782

AREA

4613
4645
4706
4721
4734
4771

AREA

471 1
4729
4766

AREA

C4-1

AREA

C5-1

THRU
thru
thru
thru
thru

thru

#2

thru
thru

thru
thru
thru

#3

thru
thru
thru

#4

thru

ttS

thru

4612
4644
4705
4710
4765

4800

4617
4657

4728
4739
4781

4720
4733
4769

3 inc

4 inc

inc 1
inc 1
i ne 1
inc 1
inc 1

i ne 1

inc 1
inc 1

inc 1
inc 1
inc 1

inc 1
inc 1
inc 1

1

1

MNDM SAMPLES.. 

90-BTP-01 thru 08 incl

90-BOW-01 thru 04 incl

90-BMV-01 thru 03 incl

(CsCharacter Sample)

TOTAL NUMBER SAMPLES COLLECTED 
(excluding MNDM)

149



SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA pg i

4701

4702

4703

4704

4705

4706

4707

4708

4709

4710

4711

4712

4713

4714

4715

4716

4717

4718

4719

4720

4721

4722

Des c r i pt ion . . . . 

felsic vole, silic with fine bands py 

qtz dior i te? , rusty (blobs/veins?) qtz, minor sulph, 

qtz, brown Si white, hard to sugary , specs it sm blebs sulph. 

mafic metavol c , rusty some dies sulph, mostly py? 

mafic metavol c (amphib? ) , more sulph, py Si cu? 

qtz, f lakes Mo and minor sulph. 

syenitic rock, specks sulph.

q. f. p or cryst tuff?, inter/ felsic , specks sulph. (py) 

mafic vole (banded? ) , sulph rich (most py?) 

cryst tuff?, silic Si sulph rich 

volcanic, some qtz Si carb, minor py 

same as 4711 with * py . 

vole, sim to above, more silic, ̂ y 

sim to 1 3 * many sm qtz eyes.min sulph&some pink feldspars

amph? (maf i cmetvol c ) , wel l rusted+fine dissem sulph, no carb, 
mod magnetic

vol c , sheared, si l ic , dissem py cu Si sm hemat cryst, some 
chlorite and poss seric alter.

sim to 4716 above

vole, qtz Si carb * m inor sulph.

mafic metavol c , carb alter, silic with locally mass sulph 
py , cu , hemat i te , garnet?

grani te , gneissic , local porph and f elds , (qf p? ) , scatt py,cu? 

qtz, sugary brwn/red , minor sulph (py) 

sim to 21 above (rosey)



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONXASSAY DATA pg l

Samp.tf CRUSH/PAN RESULTS

4701

4702

4703

4704

4705

4706

4707 

4708

4709 

4710

471 1 

4712

4713 

4714

4715 

4716

ppb ppm
Au Aq

8

<&

6

^

^

^

**

S 

6

5

12

17

ppm ppm ppm ppm
Cu Ni Zn Mo

27 53 260

63

150

48 16

130 22

6

60 

50

47 

72

16 

26

66 

5 6

4717 pan tailing5s much py^cu, much hematite alter.

4718 crushed mat revealed only py min (no au)

4719 . ........... 15 290

4720 crush mat reveal only py min, no cu, no au

4721 " " M ,, ,,

4722 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 7

76



	SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA. .. pg 2 

Samp.tt Desc r iption , . . . .

4723 metavolc, pyroclastic,minor sulph

4724 sim to 23 + fol/shear

4725 qtz, varied brwn red, rosey, sugary A white,up 20X mo 
 locally * m inor sulph Cpy)

4726 sim to 25 above

4727 sim to 25-26

4728 sim to 25-26-27 above

4729 qtz-carb,rusty * p ink felds, includes contact with, fol
 mafic metavolc that contains sm chunks granite,qtz Si carb

4730 sim to 29

4731 qtz, sugary,white,pink,tan, init app s barren

4732 sim to 31 (from opp wall vein)

4733 granite, contac t-related, pegmat text+qtz eyes Si pink felds 
 poss azurite? fuchsite? local in qtz,some rust XKsulph

4734 granodiorite, gneiss

4735 mafic metavolc,si lic,clastic?,rusty,sulph-rich, py,cu?

4736 granodiorite, gneissic,light mineralization

4737 amphibolite,scattered sulph+sm splashes mo

4738 maficvolc,local mass sulph&qtz rich, sim to 4719

4739 vole, rusty with qtz ^ carb,minor sulph it mo mineral.

4740 qtz, white,sparse py

4741 qtx, vein material (contains amphib&py)

4742 amphibolite, mixed, feldspathic with py

4743 amphib-diorite? + qtz, fin gr py

4744 qtz, white, no vis min



4723

4724

4725

4726

4727

4728

4729

4730

4731

4732

4733

4734

4735

4736

4737

4738

4739

4740

4741

4742

4743

4744

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA...
ppb ppm

CRUSH/PAN RESULTS

pg 2 
ppm ppm ppm ppm

Au Cu Ni Zn Mo

only minor py in pan after crush/pan

same as above

crush/pan results s minor py, cu?, mo flakes float off..

same as 4725 above.....

10

8

9

crush/pan res = m inor py

10

55

31

13

crush/pan res = no vis min

crush+assay..cu shows in pan 10 200

10 46

. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . 82 75

l l 58 

^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 180

crush/pan res s only minor py 

" - more py

- " ", cu?

" = s im to 42 above 

" = minor unidentified black min (heavy)

50



	SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA...

Samp.tt Description

4745 qtz, sugary,some py

4746 Qtz, brwn-white, some py

4747 qtz, vein (bull) no vis min

4748 qtz, white-glassy, no vis min

4749 qtz, vein material with py an cu?

4750 qtz, glassy white, no vis min

4751 qtz, brwn-white, no vis min

4752 qtz, same as 51 + weathered/rusty

4753 qtz, white-smokey no vis min

4754 qtz, brwn-red,rusty+some sulph Si poss mo or pb?

4755 qtz, glassy-white with mod py min

475S qtz, rusty brwn-rosey, no vis min

4757 qtz, white-glassy to sugary, no vis min

4758 qtz, rusty, some sulph * poss mo or pb ?

4759 qtz, brwn-white, dis'sem py + mo?

4760 qtz, white, from vein, dissm fine py

4761 qtz, from vein, white, no vis min

4762 qtz, *wall incl amphib-biotite-py

4763 amphibolite, dissem py

4764 qtz, rusty, from vein (fresh), much py

4765 amphibibolite, much py min

4766 qtz, white, hard to sugary, no vis min

4767 qtz, " " " , minor py

P9



. jf

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA..
ppb ppm 

CRUSH/PAN RESULTS

pg 3
ppm ppm ppm ppm

Au Ac Cu Ni Zn Mo

4745 crush/pan res ^ only minor py

4746 " " " more py

4747 " no vis min

4748 same as 4747

4749 crush/pan res - much py , some cu, other black mineral

4750 " no vis min

4751 " no vis min

4752 " minor py

4753 " minor py

4754 " py , specs cu, no vis mo/pb

4755 " much py in pan

4756 " no vis min

4757 " some minor py cubes

4758 " much py , some cu ( no vis mo/pb

4759 " some py , mo floated off in pan (poss cu?)

4760 " some fine py only

4761 crush/pan res s no vis min

4762 " minor py in pan

4763 " same as 4762 above

4764 " much py only

4765 " much py

4766 " no vis min

4767 crush/pan res s only minor py in pan



	SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA... pg 4

Sa.mp.Jt Des cr iption . . . ,

4768 qtz, white(bull) no vis min

4769 qtz, white-rusty, fine suph along cryst cleav.

4770 lost sample..

4771 granite,sugary,white-pink, fine dissem sulph

4772 qtz , wht-brwn , sugary&vi treous , specks mo tt other sulph

4773 granite, white-pink, fin dissem sulph * f lakes mo

4774 qtz, wht-brwn, sugary with mo A other sulph min

4775 qtz, white, minor sulph min

4776 amphib?, wallrock, vole with qtz veinlets + some sulph

4777 amphib?, flooded with qtz 2* c arb, minor sulph

4778 similar to 77 above + more sulph (py)

4779 vole, greenschist?, fairly mass with some sulph

4780 mafic vole, banded with wht qtz,mod sulph, hemat alter.

4781 qtz, rusty brwn-red,sugary with unident black min, 
mod sulph mineral + hematite stain

4782 mass sulph, (locally magn),most py,some po?,A poss magnet 
some qtz cryst b b lue steel-grey to blk min, + mo

4783 qtz/recryst chert ?, weathered,f in grain,band/layered 
appear, includes flakes mo 81 other sulph

4784 qtz, rusty,brwn,sugary,with wht-grey mixed, much sulph 
mostly py with some mo (mag?)

4785 mass sulph, mostly cubic py (sm-med cube),po?,magnetite, 
poss cu?

4786 same as 4784 above

4787 qtz, somewhat sim to 84 Si 86 with fine dissem sulph

4788 qtz, rusty roasted appear,sugary with py, mo 4 po?



SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA .. pg 4
ppb ppm___ppm ppm ppm ppm

iM!B..JL CRUSH/PAN RESULTS ftu Aq Cu Ni Zn Mo

4768 crush/pan res ^ no vis min

4769 - only minor py in pan tailings

4770 *

4771 = only minor .py

4772 s mod py, some other unident black min, no mo

4773 s minor py

4774 s some py A cu? in pan, mo floats off

4775 . s some py Si cu?

4776 s minor py only

4777 s py i minor cu + other unident min

4778 - same as 77, more mineral.

4779 crush/pan res ^ f ine py only

4780 s much py, hematite alter evid (red)

4781 = sim to 80 * unident black mineral,

4782 ^ py, po, mag, arsenopy? abundant in pannings

4783 ^ sim to 82 above

4784 s also sim to last 2 samples (no arseno)

4785 = mass py, po, some cu and magnetite as expected

4786 crush/pan res = same as 85 above

4787 = s im to 84-85, less mineral, finer

4788 ^ easy crush/sep, coarse py, some po fc cu?



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONXASSAY DATA...

Samp.tt Description . . . .

4789 gabbro-diorite? (high alt metavolc?),qtz erst,minor sulph

4790 tonalite, fairly mass,fine dissem sulph,flakes&blotches mo

4791 qtz, white&grey,local rusty,specks mo Si py

4792 sim to 91, > sulphides

4793 tonalite, mass with fine dissem py Si specks mo

4794 qtz, wht A rusty, minor sulph ^ mo

4795 I . Form , band , qtz , mag, py Si mafic vole

4796 sim to 95, > sulph

4797 sim to 95-96,finer grain,finer bands + f ine bands sulph

4798 sim to 97

4799 I . F.,as above + q tz veinlets

4800 I.F., typical, sulph-rich

4601

4602

4603

4604

4605

4606

4607

4608

4609

I. F., fine bands etc. sim to 97 above

metavolc, poss shear, strong mag , ^usty , epidote, sulphides

metavolc, > f elsi c , sheared&f ol than 02, highly altered, mod 
dissem sulph, si l ic&inc l some pink feldspars, no carb, Magnet

interm vole , ^i l ic , wi th epidote.pink feldspars , some fine 
flakes mo^2* sulph(py ) , ' local ly magnetic (granitic appear)

sim to 04, ^strong magnetic 

same as 4605, poss sheared

mafic metavolc, f ol /shear ? , c lots epidote , local silic.some 
pinkish qtz. well mineral, >20% sulph, mostly py (loc magn)

qtz, vein mat, most white some brwn&rosey, spotty euhedral 
cubes py (locally >5%),5ome black min (biotite?)

amphibolite, shear A/or fol,non mag, some carb(anker i te? ) , 
some qtz, >5-10% sulph



	SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA... pg S
 ppb ppm___ppm ppm p p m p p m 

-A CRUSH/PAN RESULTS Au Aq Cu Mi Zn Mo

4789 crush/pan re z: only minor fine py in pan tailings

4790 = somewhat sim to 89 + f ine cu?

4791 ~ only minor fine py, no mo vis

4792 = same as 91 + more py

4793 - hard, only fine py

4794 = py only , no vis mo

4795 = much py A mag

4796 crush/pan res s sim to 95 above, more mineral

4797 - " " finer

4798 = same as 4797 above

4799 = "

4800 = " more py

4601 = same as series 95-800 above

4602 8 34

4603 7 53 31

4604 MNDM assay nil nil .010*i .001)4

4605 crush/pan res s mod py, no vis cu or mo

4606 = same as 4605

4607 s much py, minor cu (specks), mag?

4608 MNDM assay nil nil

4609 " " nil nil .016*



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIQN/flSSAY DATA . pg

tt Desc r ipt ion

4610 qtz, rusty , rosey , sugary , wi th wht vit mixed, mod sulph 
mineral, mostly py , cu?

4611 sim to 4608, wht-brwn-rosey qtz, ^X py

4612 I .F . , typical , banded mag , qtz , carb , py S* cu? , epidote alt

4613 sim to 4612, slightly more qtz Si sulph

4614 sim to 12-13, finer bands , *si l i c , -magnet , *sulphides

4615 I. F. as above + sm blebs chalco

4616 I. F.?, mosly mafic mat, finer sulph, ̂ tz, i f pinching out?

4617 sim to 4616, rusty surface material

4618 gabbro-dior i te? , dissem sulph, mostly py

4619 same as 4618 above

4620 gabbro , local ly qtz-r ichCdior i tic ? ) splashes moly. black min 
 in white matrix is magnetic (magnetite? )

4621 sim to 4620, some py

4622 gabbro , u l tramaf i c ? , dissem py,po,cu (local magnetic)

4623 qtz , wht , vi treous , smokey&brwn, local py Si sm specks mo

4624 sim to 22, gabbro?, much sulph min A mod-strong magnetic

4625 qtz, mix wht , brwn, smokey , vi t , local splash sulph, py Si cu?

4626 qtz, sugary, wht, sporadic sulph min, py,cu*sm flakes mo

4627 sim to 4625, + sulph, + smokey qtz

4628 sim to 27 , + more py, sm flakes mo

4629 same as 27-28

4630 same as 27-28-29

4631 duplicate 4630



SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA ..
ppb ppm 

CRUSH/PAN RESULTS

pg 6 
ppm ppm ppm ppm

4610

461 1

4612

4613

4614

4615

4616

4617

4618

4619

4620

MNDM assay

Au 

nil

Aq 

nil

Cu Ni Zn Mo

042X .001X

crush/pan res = f airly heavy py recovery, poss cu mixed?

= much fine py, minor cu, distinct grn colour 

.....,..........,............. 12 340

crush/pan res s much fine py, minor cu, some mag

~ more py A cu ident

^ s im to 4615 above

- s im to above, coarser py less cu

= only py observed in crushings

= same as 18 above

s specks py or po * magnetite in pan

4621

4622

4623

4624 MNDM assay..

4625

4626

4627

4628 MNDM assay..

= same as 20, more py

9 870 51
add. . .pi < ^S, pd OOppb

. . 10 290

nil nil .062* .004ft 
add. . .pd O Oppb

14 290

29 

15 

nil nil

290 

230 

.075X

4629 crush/pan res = much py, some minor cu colour in pan

4630 s some py, lg flakes mo float off, no vis cu

4631 = ident to 4630 above....



Samp.tt

4632

4633

4634

4635

4636

4637

4638

4639

4640

4641

4642

4643

4644

4645

4646

4647

4648

4649

4650

4651

4652

4653

4654

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA..

Desc riptipn

pg

qtz,wht with incl host rock,blotchy sulph min, mostly 
chaico,py,much malachite & azurite staining

vole, wall/host rock, chlorite-rich,si lic vole

same as 4632

same as 4634

qtz, wht,vit, sim to last series,incl host rock&minor mo

sim to 4636,+sulph (py Si cu)

dupli cate 4637

vole, typical pkg host, with local mass sulph (most py)

sim to 39,highly silic,much qtz,local mass f.g. py

qtz, wht&rusty , local mass sulph,up to 3/8" crystals

qtz, cherty-looking, more malachite oxidization

vole, typical with mass to local mass sulphides

duplicate of 4642 above

qtz, wht,rusty,sugary * smokey var.py.mo&cu

sim to 4645 (dup)

qtz, rusty,white,sugary, some flakes mo

qtz, white (bull), some minor py It mo

same as 47-48 above

qtz, wht, much mo S vis chalco

sim to 4650, less mo

duplicate 50-51 above

continue series from same location for crush



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONXASSAY DATA... pg 7
ppb ppm   ppm ppm ppm ppm

L CRUSH/PAN RESULTS Au Aq Cu .Ni. Zn Mo

4632 MNDM assay.....................'nil tr l.394X

4633 crush/pan res s only slight colour of sulph in pan ?

4634 .............. .,..,........... 18 3100

4635 ~ much py, distinct cu, po?

4636 s sim to above, less cu

4637 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 200

4638 = good py recov, only minimal cu if any

4639 ................................ 26 71

4640 - much fine py only

4641 s mass py, some cu?, poss mag (po?)

4642 s somewhat sim to 41, def cu (minor)

4643 MNDM assay .....,............. nil nil .042X .022* .007*
cu ni zn

4644 crush/pan res = not crushed

4645 ....,.......,....,............. 21 120

4646 MNDM assay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nil nil .021X
mo

4647 crush/pan res = minor py, flakes moly float off/grind up

4648 = c rushed - not panned

4649

4650 .,.,............................ 47 120

4651 s crushed-not panned

4652 MNDM assay........,............. nil nil 2.56X
mo

4653 - c rushed-not panned

4654 s crushed-not panned



SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONXASSAY DATA. . pg 8

R Des c r i pi i on

4655 qtz, continue series from 4647 for crush/pan

4656

4657 " " (some pink feldspars)

4658

4659



SAMPLE DESCRIPTION/ASSAY DATA... pg 8
ppp ppm___ppm ppm ppm ppm

Jt CRUSH/PAN RESULTS Au Aq Cu Ni Zn Mo

4655 crush/pan res ~ c rushed qtz shows only py mineral in pan

4656 s crushed-not panned

4657 = c rushed-not panned

4658 s only py in fines

4659 - only py in fines......
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Ontario (705) 679-8313

Laboratory Report

CB ±.1*4*4 f

natfi Aug. 16/1990

Issued To: Mark Smyk, Staff Geologist, MNDM, 435 S. James Street, Thunder Bay, Ont. P IC 5G6

^ ——— ̂  ———————————————————————— , ———————————————————————————————————————————— -r —————————————————————————

Sample Number

90-BTP-01

-02

-03

-04

-05

-06

-07

-08

90-BOW-01 :

-02 

-03

-04

Gold 
Oz. 

Per Ton

0.016

0.008

Nil

0.010

Trace

Trace

0.004

0.012

Nil

0.002 

Trace .

Trace

Silver 
Oz. 

Per Ton

Nil

Trace

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil 

Nil

Nil

Cu07o Zn0X0 Mc-% Nic7o

0.006 0.017 '""N

0.022 0.054 l

0.006 0.041 1

0.005 0.016 r v-ir^t

0.004 0.005

0.003 0.388

0.010 0.281

0.011 0.026 .^

0.003 0.251 y

0.005 0.006 ( , x\ (.o^c H*;
0.033 0.001 J

7 .



Ontario

t
Issued To:

Ministry of Temiskaming P.O. Box 799 Report Number 
Northern Development Testing ffit! Ontario 
and Mines Laboratories POJ ic'o CB 1 1 4 9 9

(705) 679-8313

Laboratory Report n^ S ept. 19,

Mark Smyk, Staff Geologist, M.N.D.M., P.O. Box 5000, Thunder Bay, Ont. P7C 5G6

1990

Sample Number

90-BDC-02
-03

-04
-05

-06
-07
-08
-09
-10
-11
-12

Gold 
Oz. 

Per Ton

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil j
Nil

Silver 
Oz. 

Per Ton

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil

Trace

Nil

Nil
Nil

Cu* Zn?i Ni#

0.010 0.001

0.016
0.007
0.042 0.001

0.062 0.004

0.075
1.394
0.042 0.007 0.022

Pd Ppb M o'/o

•f 10

0.021

2.566



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., PH. D., c. Chem tom.), c. chem (U.K.), M.c,i.e., M.R.S.C., A.R.C.S.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Christiansen s Sons 

38494 R .R.14,Dog Lake Road 
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

523987
523988
523989
523990
523991
523994
523995
523996

4701
4702
4703
4704
4705
4708
4709
4710

Copper 
ppm

27
63

150
48

130
6

60
50

Date: July 18

Work Order # : T900481 
Project :

Page: l 

___19_90.

Nickel 
ppm

Zinc 
ppm

260

16
22

LF-30 Per:

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., Ph. D., c. Chem (Ont.i, c, Chem (U.K.), M.c.i.c., M.R.s.c., A.R.C.S.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Christiansen S Sons 

38452 R.R-14,Dog Lake Road 
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

523987
523988
523989
523990
523991
523992
523993
523994
523995
523996 
52"3996

4701
4702
4703
4704
4705
4706
4707
4708
4709
4710
4710

Gold 
ppb

Paqe

Date: July 13 19 90

Work Order # 
Project

Gold 
Oz/T

T900481

8
<5
6

<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
5
6
6

<0 .002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
^.002
<0.002 Check

LF-30

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., Ph. D., c. chem ionu, c, chem (U.K.), M.C.I.c., M.R.s.c., A.R.c.s.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Christiansen S Sons 
R.R.14,Dog Lake Road 
Thunder Bai^ Ontario
P7B 5E5

Date: August 2

Page

19 90

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

525324
525325
525326
525327
525328
525329
525330
525332
525333
.525336
525337
525338
525339
525340

4711
4712
4713
4714
4715
4716
4719
4729
4730
4735
4736
4737
4738
4739

Copper 
ppm

47
72
16
26
66
5

290
10
55

200
46
75
58

180

Work Order # : T900538 
Project :

Zinc 
ppm

6
76
31
13

50

LF-30

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., Ph. D., c. Chem (Ont.i, c. Chem (U.K.), M.C.I.C., M. R. s. c,, A.R.C.S.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Christiansen fi Sons
R.R.14,Dog Lake Road 

nunder Bay ^ Ontario
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

525324
525325
525326
525327
525328

^ 
525329 
525330
525331
525332
525333 
52'5333
525334
525335
525336.
525337
525338
525339
525340
525340

4711
4712
4713
4714
4715
4716
4719
4722
4729
4730
4730
4731
4732
4735
4736
4737
4738
4739
4739

Gold 
ppb

5
5

Date: August l

Page: l 

____19 90

Work Order # : T900538 
Project :

Gold 
Oz/T

<0.002 
<0.002

^.002
17
11
15
7
6

10
5
8
9

10
10
82
11
13
14

<0 . 002
^.002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
0.002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002

Check

Check

LF-30

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., PM. D., c. Chem (Ont.i, c. chem (U.K.), M.c.i.c., M.R,s.c., A.R.c.s.T.

Certificate of flnalysis
Mr. D. Christiansen 
Christianson & Sons 

o A r o [R.R.14,Dog Lake Road
hunder Bay, Ontario 

P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

529235
529236
529237
529238
529239

i 29240 29241
529242
529243
529244
529244
529245
529246
529246 .

Gold 
ppb

Date: August 24

Work Order # : T900709 
Project :

Gold 
Oz/T

4602
4603
4613
4623
4625
4626
4627
4634
4637
4639
4639
4645
4650
4650

8
7

12
10
14
29
15
18
8
9

26
21
43
47

^.002
<0 . 002
^.002
(C0.002
<0 . 002
(CO. 002
^.002
^.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
<0.002
^.002
<0.002

Check

Check

Per:

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., PH. D., c. Chem (Ont.i, c. Chem (U.K.), M.C.I.C., M.R.S.C., A.R.c.s.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Mr. D. Christiansen 
Christiansen ?* Sons 

34 56 4^ R- 14, Dog Lake Road 
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Customer

529247
529247

4622
4622

Bo l d 
ppb

7
9

Date: —August 24

Work Order # : T900709A 
Project :

Gold P l a t i n urn Pall ad i. u m 
Os/T ppb ppb

Page: l 

____ 19 ..90-

•:::0.002
•at. 002

•O ^; i o
Check

LF-30 Per:

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., Ph. D., c. Chem (Ont.), c. Chem (U.K.), M.C.I.c., M.R.s.c., A.R.C.S.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Mr. D. Christiansen 
Christiansen St Sons

34642R - R - 14 ' 009 Lake Road
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS Copper 
Accurassay Customer ppm

529247 4622

Date: August. 3

Page: i 

___19 .j

870

Work Order # 
Project

Nickel 
ppm

51

T900709A

LF-30 Per:

ORIGINAL



ACCURASSAY LABORATORIES LTD.
P.O. BOX 426

KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA P2N 3J1 
TEL.: (705) 567-3361

President: Dr. GEORGE DUNCAN, M.SC., Ph. D., c. Chem (Ont.i, c. Chem (U.K.), M.C.I.C., M.R.S.C., A.R.C.S.T.

Certificate of Analysis
Mr. D . Christiansen 
Christianson 8* Sons

34641R " R - 14 ' 0og Lake Road 
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7B 5E5

SAMPLE NUMBERS 
Accurassay Ci

529235
529236
529237
529238
529239 
J529240
529241
529242
529243
529244

Page: l 

Date: —Auguot 31—————— 1 9 --1

Work Order 
Project

: T900709

mer

4602
4603
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TRAVERSE/SAMPLE LOCATION

OWL LAKE....AREA No. 1
4725 = s amp. no.
POND A FALLS - ST/TR 1990

SCALE: 1 :15840 DRWN: ETC 25.12.90
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TRAVERSE/SAMPLE LOCATION

OWL LAKE.....AREA No. 2 
4725 " Samp. No.

S S MOLY = STR/TR

SCALE: 1 :15840 DRWN: E TC 25.12.90



TRAVERSE/SAMPLE LOCATION

OWL LAKE .....AREA No. 3 
4725 - Sample No.

MAGMA VEIN = STR/TR 1990

SCALE: 1 :15840 DRWN: E TC 25.12.90
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ADDITIONAL TRAVERSE/SAMPLE 

LOCATIONS WITHIN AREAS 4 h 5

A725, C51, = samp. no. s 
= traverse (shoreline

and land) 
SCALE : 1 " : 40 chains rev ETC

42D15NWM82 63.572ft SANTOY LAKE
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